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The Frequency of Hank Fiulnres.
In Its towns mljncent to New York,

NewJersoy Is remarkably subject to bank
defalcations, and tlio reason, doubtless,
is In that proximity. The. opportunity
for speculation, afforded to the. olllcers
of those banks is as great ns though they
wcro located in Now York, while at tbo
same time they have a looser rein held
upon them than is maintained over the
officers of the New York banks by the
business methods and habits of the me-

tropolis. Now York bank ofllcera have,
it is true, lately done a great deal to
bring into contempt this supposed sharp-
ness of supervision by New York busi-

ness men, but the banks of New Jersey
are still ahead In demonstrating to the
country the unreliability of the security
afforded to the keeping of its cash.
Through a number of years past we have
been used to hear of the breaking of New
Jersey banks by tha dishonesty and
speculation of their olllcers. In other
parts of the country bank failures have
fora'good many years, until recently,
been very rare, and a great deal of
confidence has been exhibited by the
community In investment in bank
stocks. It has always seemed to us that
there was, in the light of manifest
possibilities and the prevailing banking
practices, too great a degree of that
confidence. Investors have looked only
to the largo dividends accruing
from the profitable business of banking,
and have taken too little into considers
tlon the largo risks nttendlng the
management of their money by others-The- y

have to Insure themselves against
the lack of honesty as well as lack of
judgment of one or two men, who
practically manage the bank's allairs,
and have to take the ordinary business
risks as well and the dangers of panics
and financial convulsions. It Is true
that a bank, with a good business wisely
mannged, must always be sound and
profitable ; but wise management is not
insured to banks. Tho directors are not
always wise, and often they have little
to do with its affairs The president
and cashier often only one of them are
the managing ofllcera, and upon their
integrity and business nptitudo the
soundness of the bank depends. It is re-

markable, that throughout the couu
try generally there have been so
few failures of banks. It is creditable to
the reputation of bauk officers that when

--thir iu:arj3aa creat they have abused
lb so little ; or have at" lease Of--n wi.
d ra discovered In its abuse. No doubt
b ink officials have abused their tni3t
and profitable results to their specula
tions have held them sate ; it is not to
be supposed that all bank officers fall on
the wrong side of the market. These
uro the times in which the soundness of
banks and of business men generally is
tried and found out. Business is bad
iviid'coufidenee, is lacking. It has been
supposed that the crop of failures was
over, and that those who have struggled
so far to keep their heads above water
would swim out. The failure of this
New Brunswick bank will give
occasion to some to change this
opinion ; but it Is so obviously
c mceded with the stock market ns to
only show that there is no ground for
confidence yet, that trouble is over from
the depreciation of Wall street values-I- t

has been fcr some time apparent that
the quoted values there are fictitious
and maintained by the great traders in
stocks who have the power to mark their
Vcesforatiroeat their pleasure. It is
quite attain that when they can hold
them ut) longer they will drop away
down before e general investigating
public picks th up. A fall in Wall
street prico3 is verj wobable, but it will
not now riavo mo powtx t.0 affect the
business of the country, et which it, is
no longer representative. Stock, values
have been going up this summer Niuie
commercial values have been lrnlrnTfinw
and stock quotations in the Immediate!
future are as likely to go down while the
commodities of commerce go up.

m a

Tammany Hall's Position.
Tammany Hall has determined to

support the Democratic national ticket.
It was the ouly course open to it. It is
a Democratic organization and has teen-suc-

during its whole existence. It lias
protested against the Democratic presi-
dential nomination and has thoroughly
relieved itselt of all responsibility for his
conduct, if elected, or for the defeat of
the party if that should happen. Its
skirts are entirely clear and It should
be happy in the situation. Its power
depends upon its local Influence, and a
president even of its party would not
undo it if he could. John Kelly and
Tammany Hall will be more powerful
In New York city than President Cleve-
land, and there is not the slight-
est danger that Tammany Hall
cannot take care of itself under any
probable situation. Indeed no discreet
Democratic president will treat her with
anything less than the most respectful
consideration, while she maintains her
hold of the army of Democrats who rally
under her banner. It is the votes
that uro respected and the voters
who are powerful. .Tnim ..

has Bhown bv ears of id mi ti...t
he Is most capable for his positiou, arid

uiuiauy jiau nas shown by a life aslong as that of the Democracy that she
Is founded on a rock.

There is no doubt that the support she
gives the Democratic ticket will be sin-
cerely if not cordially, given, and that
her vote will go in a body so far as ner
leaders control it, to Cleveland aud Hen
dricks. It Is characteristic of her lead-
ership to be straightforward ami manly.
Mr. Kelly, whatever his faults, is not apretender nor un old woman. WhenTammany Hall decldea to cast her votes
for the Democratic ticket, they will be socast, because it Is wise, honest andmanly to do what she promises.

Mr. Hendricks on Hie Tariff.
In Mr. Hendricks' speech opening

the campaign In Indiana, ho shows
that the surplus which now bur-deu- s

the vaults of the treasury was
simply the result of over taxation. Tho
Republicans claim that it now amounts

to four hundred million dollars, and Mr. '

Hendricks showed tlnt this was simply I

no much money drawn from legitimate
business uselessly and without warrant
In reason. Ho reaches the conclusion .

without difficulty, that this surplus can
only be reduced and Its dangers averted
by the reduction of taxation to just and
proper limits.

At the same time Air. Hendricks kept
fairly In view, as he and the Democratic
party always have, that the necessary
reduction should be made without in-

terference with established or possibto
industries. The tariff is not a com-
manding issue in this canvass since Mr.
Blame's nomination forced public
honesty to the front, but it is an issue,
and the Democratic position issostrong
on it that there will be no running away
from its discussion as in 1SS0

A few more tucu victories aud Mr.
Blaino will be umlooo.

Titr, suggestion of another Arctic expedi-
tion at the present time would have very
warm arguments iu its (favor.

Tin. Repubhoau editor will uow thumb
bin Litiu dictionary for the mcauttig el
diriso, fmgitful of the fact that it may
point to political Hades.

Ulltsv became tired uf waiting for
Franco and has determined to knock oil
the chip without Author delay. Her dec-

laration of war will probably force Franco
to the same line of action.

roUTIl-- AMD WKATllEn.
I. 'j 1J enough wuen politic ute tint.

It's Dad uuouKh wnuii scorching It tno
ti outlier.

Hut It's rtully Uuiph, mi 1 mora thin doubly
Illll,

Whon two such spells romo on together.
from the Xtv 1 or Truth.

Tun star of empire may take its oourso
westward, but it cannot be said to have
shed any very blight gleams on Hold Ben
Butler, who is journeying in the eatno
direction. Tho further west ho goes the
smaller his Htidieuces grow.

Attunhon is called to the warm
presentation of the rights and wrongs of
laud and labor by Lieutenant Governor
lllack iu his address to the Grangers at
Williams' Grovo on the 27th ult., which
i printed on the urst page to da). In
stroin: lioguago that indicates tbo spirit
that Uro his words Mr. Black iuveighs
against the tyranny of corporations and
preaches the ueccssity of an organized
stand by labor to check their growing
power. As an iuteiestiug contribution to
the liteiaturo of anti uiouopoly, it will
repay careful perusal.

Hl.iN-Ehasptayo-d r..N ,., ticl)(is
of Prohibition by his failure) to support iut

--on clad amondmeut, after having been
pledged so to do by tbo Prohibition loader,
Neal Dow. Ho teems to Lavo wailed
until ha bad the Piohibitiou voters
safely corraled ; and then when
all danger was past, ho dodged the
issue by failing to veto ou this uppermost
question iu Miiuo politic. Uih conduct
cannot fail to be displeasing to his

friends, who believed 1dm to be
Mucerely with them. Aud to the great
German sentiment of the countrv the
Prohibition support will indicate that
Blaine's sympathies Iio in that diiectiou.
Between these two Moms the Mulligan
statesman must inevitably be ground to
political death.

Tm: deaths if two wealthy Philadol-phian- s

recently, who left largo fortunes to
surviving fcmalo relatives brings out
into promiueuco the fact that largo
fortunes are constantly accumulating m
the hands of women from wh oh the same
proportionate public bonehc does not come
as would iio the caeo, perhaps, if the eatato
had gone in male desjant. Iu this way
largo turns which with a public spirited
testator have boon the means uf stimulat
ing local industry are converted into rail
road or canal bonds, the returns of which
go to exclusive perponal uses. If all
trusUes were honest, the problem of
keeping fortunes in publia use would be
easy of solution ; but as they ate not, the
wttfUiy testator may be permitted to
choosotUc leaser of the two evils.

FEA.TUKES Of TUJ!; staT1j. PaB33.
Tho DoylestowB. Democrat considers itin very bad form tot a President of theUnited States to occur,, a seat beside thedriver on a uUgo coach la a public parade
Tha Philadelphia ChromeU-iitral- d ob-s-
ves that Don Cameron ma, veto forBlaine, but ho is uo: going tj injato Irahealtn in supporting the ticket.
If the abatcmout of intorcst in base

ball continues, the Altooui Trib;ut
tlnuks next year a goo 1 p.tchur or catcherwill oommaud no greater salary than a

first-clas- s foreign mission.
How Blaine could pay his political as-

sessments, support his tamily, entertain
swell society, aud save mouoy enough to
bloom out as a millionaire, id something
that no follow will over lind out, says thePittsburg Ltader.

bxnutor Alimony-- . til.
Tho will of Souator Authouy was filed

in Pruvidoiioo Monday. Tho legaoies are
about $200,000. Tho bulk of his fortune
Koos to hissister and relatives. Tho pub
Iio bequests ari 8250,000, wbich were
given to his niece, MrH. Sarah Braytou,
daughter of James O. Anthony, for life,
after her death to Brown University aud
the Uhodo Island hospital. Mrs. Braytou
having died siuco the writing of the will,
the lenaoy becomes immediate. A bequest
of :S0,OUO in trust for Miss K. D. Potterduring her life is uivon to the City of
1 rovideuco for a fountain after her death.
Tho sum sf 43,000 ia Klven to Brown Uni-
versity, the income to be used in prizesfor excellence iu scholarship ; i?:S,000 to theInstitute of Coventry and $500 to the
Authouy Iuslltuto for the purohaso of
books. His oolloctiou of Ameriom
KMJ.try,rom tl)0 library of the late C.

Harris ia civcu to Brown L'nivor
sity, and hia very complete collection of
oouiiiofsiouai records aud pubho docu-
ments to the publio library of Providouce.
His faithful servants aud omployis roceivo
legacies, as do also soine perbonal fifemls.

a ruiultM nulclue.,f higuhr suloldo is reported fiom
Kllonvi e. N. Y. Dr. P. r. !,,!.:..-. uitiuruii, hluiiJ. was round iu IiIr a,,.i,,.tintu i......
dead. Ho had lined aud covered a small
uorry uasKei witu olotn. After soaklui'a sponge with eight ouuecs of chloroform
he placed it iu the biskot, fastened theoloth covering over the top aud cut u
small hole iu it. Lying down ou thebarn floor ho placed his note iu this holeaud inhaled the drug. Tho empty bottles
wuiou uad coatalued the chloroform lay by

uscd is assigned for the
1 M

TflE CONTEST IN MAINE.
Jtri-llllt.Il- lAHIinil ri((llllllTIO

A Irl, it j nr tha Kfpiilillo.ti. Hint HUiillt
Thau lilt-- t now lllMun liunaeil

the I'rohlblllun Imh'.
Tho Maine election on Monday ioMilftd

m The largest poll ever gi on in the statu
ni.il in the success of the Koptiblic.-u- i ticket
by 10,000 miiority, nud the adoptiou of
thoiioucUd Prohibitum amendment to the
state constitution. Tho Prohibition amend
incut was supported by Mr. Blaino and the
Hepublieau orgauizttion nnd the Prohibi-
tionists voted the Republican state, dis-

trict aud local tickets. Tho following
were the candidates of the two putiea.
Tho etitiro Uepublioau ticket is made
up of the present iueumbents of their
respcctivo offices, aud are all re elected :

IU imblloun. lnuM'iMllc,
UoMirnor Frmlnrlck Kobii' . .1 1! IttiUumn,
Lmi:rv, 1 ihtitnti li Kreil. N. Cleave.
:oni;rius.S Dlnukiy.tr. 1. II IIixIIiiks

Conf!rvs-'..l-!etli.- t Mllllkvn . I) 11. TIiIiik.
Cohkiiiss, I Lliiis. A. Uoutelle J no K. Lynch

Tho iron clad Prohibition amendment is
adopted by the cordial support it received
from the friends of Mr. Blaiuo. It is as
follows :

Tho manufactuto of intoiieatiug liquors
not including cider, anil the sale and
keeping for sale of intoxicating liquors,
are aud shall be forever prohibited. Ex
ci'pt, however, that the halo aud keeping
for sale of such liquors for medicinal and
mechanical purposes and the nrts, and the
sale aud keeping for sale of cider, may be
permitted UMlcr auoh regulations as tbo
Legislature may proidc. Tho Legislature
shall enact hws with suitable pcualties
for the suppression of the manufacture,
sale and ket-pui- : for sale of iutoxioatuig
liquors, with the exception ho rem epeci
Ilea.

Thero were aNo voted for thirty-ou- o

statu senators, 151 representatives aud full
be mis of ccuuty officers iu the sixteen
counties of tbo state. Tho gubermtonat
veto iu ISi'O atood : Plaisted (Fusion),
iU.iIO ; litvxi (U"public.iu), la.oll ; scat-
tering, 515 ; total, 1 IT.SOi Tho presulen-tia- l

vote that year stood : Garfield, 71 032,
Hancock, 03,211 ; Weaver, t 10'J ; Neal
Dow, 02 ; 130 ; total, lltf OD! ;

showing a Republican plurality of $,811,
agaiust a minority of 100 in the guberna-
torial election iu September. The presi-
dential veto geuorally gains on the guber
natorial veto of the same year, owing to
the slackened exertions of the def'ated
party. Theiolore.to the winner's majority

y may be added a fair incre.o for
the presidential majority iu Now tuber.
Tho veto of ISiO was the heaviest over
cist.

Tho election paasod off quietly. Augusta,
Mr. Blatuo's home, gives It ibio (ltep.),
1,270 ; ltedmau (Dem.), 024 , scattering,
42. Iu 1SS0. Davis (Uep ), 103 ; Plaisted,
(Fusion), 'JO.

Portland gives Hjbio (Hep.), for iroser-no- r,

:',,971 ; Hciiraan (Dem.), .5, 214;
scattering, 02 a plurality ut 757. A lull
veto was cast. Iu 1S30 the Uepublicau
veto was :i,5;W , Democratic, :5 302 a
plurality of 2'jl ; b, nig a cam of 32:3. Tlio
plurality was about the same in lv--

Lone Island is stdl to be heard from.
Iteed, for Oongre-- i, falls behiud, haviuj;
373 plurality, exclusive of the island ; but
the Democrats cono'do Ins election, and
(,he Kepubhcius claim 000 to 1,000

the diftrict.
Biddofor.I kivm ltobio 970 ;l,.!a , Democratic majority, 41U. Iu

lPSl) Uuldolotd gao 07 Hapubhcau ma.
jority.

Lowisten kivcs Robie 1,412; ltrdman,
l.OU'J ; Deniooratio majority, 07. In 10
LowUtou nyvo 123 Republican majority.
Congressman Dingley, iu his own city
(Lomston), guts the h.imo veto as for
governor. Tho Democrats arojubh.int
over both these to ns. Both are fctory
cities.

Probably tlio whole Republican ticket
iu Wald ) comity, including Senators, is
chosen by 200 majority, except perhaps
the Shciitf and Treason r. Probably six
Republican Represent..' hes are chosen.

Tno Hancock comity Republican ticket,
is all elected by 1,000 majority. Ail of
the niuo Representatives were elected.
Hancock cives a largo majority for the
amendment.

Reports from Aroostook county cntn-raitt- eo

gmo that county to the Republi-
cans b an increased majority.

Two hundred and twenty-fiv- e towus
give Robie 53 040 ; Hodman, 40, 100 ; scat
terinir, 2,271. Republican plurality,
11,530 Tho same towus in 1SS0 gate
Davis 50,701 ; Plaisted, 43,031 ; scattering
373 Republican plurality, 2,157. Re-
publican gain, 12,39,. Thtso figures in-

dicate a Republican plurality of about
13,000.

Forty nine towns in the First district
Kivo Rtod a majority of 503 over Cleaves.
1 tie lull veto will not vary much lrom
this.

The indications are that the Republi
cans elect the whole ticket iu i ork
county.

Tneuty-ilv- o towus in Washington
couuty, polling about four-tlftb- s of the
total vote, give a Republican majority of
1,417. Tho veto of the remaining towns
on the whole will be about equal, and
Robie will undoubtedly have 1,300 acd
probably 1,400 majority iu the county.

Diucloy, Millikou and Boutcllo re
elected iu the Second Third and Fourth
districts, the latter by an increased ma
jority. I ho Republicans claim 10,000
plurality for Robie. Tho Democrats
concede 12,000. All Republican Congress-
men re elected, aud the State Legislature
is strongly Republican.

Tho Boston Journal (Hep.) says : Robie's
plurality will probably reach 10,000. Tho
Rapublicacs elect all the Congressmen,
probably all the urnato and nearly all the
lower burnt: Heed's majority is 500 to
1,000. Tho Prohibitory constitutional
amendment was adopted.

How Sir. III. loe Voted,
On Saturday ho went to Kllsworth, in

the northern part of the state, to speed
Sunday with Senator Hale. R0 came
back to Augusta Monday afternoon in tbomidst of the voting. There had beun allday a good deal of speculation as to
whether he would leturu to veto aud as to
how ho would veto on the prohibitory
ameudment. Xoarly all day the polls were
guarded (y ladies, who o lie red their
ballots upon this questiou. Thoy olloiud
the "Yoo" ballot to overy one aud worked
for thur cause iu overy possible
way. Although the polls did not close
uutil four o'clock it was noticed that
woineu quietly abandoned the light and
retired about half past three. Twenty
minutes later Mr. Blaino, aocom-p.inio- d

by his sou Walker, drove to the
polls. Thuruwerufow people, about and
without soomlug to rccoguizo any of them,
ho walked to the box. Aa ho appeared
the clerk called the name of James G.
lsiaiuo. Ho olfered tbo regular Republican
ticket. It waa taken aud deposited.
Neither ho uor hia bon voted cither way on
the prohibition amondmeut. It waa a
gonerally recognised fact hero that the
way was made easy for Mr. Blaino to cast
his ballot without being compelled to for-
mally diHoloso his view upon iron olad
pichibitiou. Tho refusal of tlm presidential
nominee toivoto aa his party has decreed
upon this issue may tend to botno embar-raesrue- ut

in tlio future.

I'UMTIU.W,

jlectlliK or tlio Tammany Hull Committee .
1 we state Cuautr Uuuventlous,

Tho Tammany Hull committeo of organ
izauon met, jiiouiuiy nijut iu new York,
lohu Kolly presiding. General Bpluola
oirered the followiug rosolutiou : "Ro
solved, that it be referred to a committee
of one from each assembly district (to
whioh the chairman of this committee be
added) to prepare au address aud resolu- -

tions to be presented to the general com
mltteo for lis eotnidoratlon at tbo uieoUi '
to be hold on Friday next, and that such
address an.l resolutions shall explain
aud define the position of tins organ-l7ttl- on

towards the Democracy of the
state and nation upan the political qucs
tions now before the country, as well as
moit the action aud lesults of the late
Cuiciso convoution, and that all motions
an.l resolutlous in any way nlludiui; to the
action of said convention or Its candidates
shall be referred to said committee w ithout
debate." After speeches by Maunoi F.
Holahan, Assemblyman Kitsch, Col. .1, II.
ll.iskln and Grady, the reso
lutious were unanimously adopted, nud a
committee composed of district leaders
was appoiutad. After the meetiiie: was
over, Colonel Wood, Register Reilly, Gen.
Spinola. ex County Clerk Gumblotou and
Pollee Justice G irman all ud thev were
Iu favor of endorsing ana workiug for
Clovelard.

Tho Democratic convention of Cumber-
land county, met on Monday in Carlisle.
Judi;o Herman was renominated by scola
uiatiou. W. A. Duncan for congressman
aud Messrs. Rcckels nnd Grahatr, present
members of the Legislature, wcro also
recomiuated without opposition. Tho
other nominations were ; Jacob Hem-nuuee-

for county treasurer ; Lewis Ma.
souhelmcr, prnthouotary ; John Zfnr,
clerk of the courts ; L. K pong, register ,

Lowls Fabor and James Brown, commis-
sioners.

Willmiu J. Hooper having deohiml the
Republican nomination for Congress in
the Fourth Maryland distuct. the coueu-tio- n

reassembled on Monda) night aud
nominated Sbastian Brown.

William Mo.Vdo has beou reuominaUd
for Coeiiress by the Democratic conven-
tion of the Seventh Now Jersey district by
acclamation.

Tho Carbon county Domosratio conten
tion excited more thau usual iutertst and
brought a largo attendance from all pirts
of the county. Jacob 11 mmell, nn

workinsmau, presided. Michael
Cassidy received the unanimous nonmia
tiou for Congress, with authority to appoiut
the conferrees to meet at Stroudsburg
next Wednesday. For tha legislature.
Colonel John Ctaie and J. W. Mallow
wore nominated. For associate jcdno
R. Loouard was uommitcd over J W.
Hcberluic and J. S. ICeiser on the llrst
ballot. For treasurer Samuel Rickert was
uominatcd on the eleventh ballot aud for
register and recorder James W. Smith on
the thud ballot. For commissioner there
were thieo ballots and Anthoney Cull and
John Amor ore tha nominees and for
auditors H. H. Swartz and Paul Kres
were nominated by acclamation. Tho new
county committee, orgiuized aud reelected
George Bsser, chairman.

fKKSONAU
Qlh-- u rom.v pays her chief o ok

$3,500 a year.
Cvptvin Kodsky M. Tayi.ou, of the

Twentieth Infantry, will be placed on the
retired list on the 20th inst., when ho will
reach the age of 04 years.

KniToii Joiisj Boyi.e O'RniLi.v, of
Boston, is making a tour of tbo Susquo
hauna river in a small boat, having started
from its headwaters tie days ajo.

Mb. Gloui.l O.Thevi:lya Chief S,cro
tary for Irola',.1, will succeed Baron Carl-infor- d

as Lord Privy Seal ou the ruluo
ment of the latter from the cat) met.

Jliaa Ada Hum?, daughter of Rev.
Prof. W. JS. Krees, reornti i ulout uf
tbo AUeutowu fcmalo c.i'.lece, was married
ou Friday at Hanov.ir to IUv. A T. U.
Apple, formerly of P.r i'inatu college.

I'.iriii, k K'.kn, pres.dent uf the Irish
National League, of America, has reecnol
a congratulatory telegram from Mr. Par-uel- l

on his election aud on his determina-
tion to hold the league neutral in American
politics.

Iionr.RT 3. Ckowell has been appoiuted
Auditor of the Treasury for tbo j st
office department, to succetd Judge Kia,
deceased. A. i.. (Jiillord has Uiien
appointed deputy auditor, to succeed
Crowell, promoted.

Rnv. FAriii:it Buiuiiahk, of Riviere
Uaolla, Canada, has received an appoint-
ment iu connection with the Canadian
expedition to the Nile Ho was for two
years a missiouary iu Egypt. Tho voy-
agers for the Nile will leave Montreal for
Koglaud on Saturday next. It is expected
that 500 men will be secured.

GovEKNon Cleveland was enthusiast!
cally received at the state fair iu Elmira,
N. V., ou Monday. He made an address
on the subject of agricultural exhibitions,
which was frequently interrupted by ap-
plause. Tho grandott political demonstra
tiou ever made iu Elmira took place on
Monday uight in honor of Governor Cleve-
land. Fully 7,000 Democrats paraded and
were reviewed by tbo distinguished candi-
date.

money Tnatlslks.
From the 1'lillailolplil.t Times.

Chairman Hensel received a telegram
Monday morning from a man whom ho
docs not kuow asking him to make

for hotting $2,000 ovcu that
Cleveland and Hendricks will carry Now
Jersey, 82,000 that they will oarrv New
York and 2,U00 that that they will carry
Connecticut, or 51,000 that they will carry
all three states. Mr. Hensel answered
dooliniug to servo bis correspondent and
another telegram came 'during the
afternoon announcing that the snnder
would appear iu person with his $0,000
at Democratic state headquarters at 10
o'clock Tuesday morning.

L'auseil by a ltelutal tJ Ilmico.
During the celebration of the christon-in- g

of a child of Fritz ICrum, in Ham-tram- k,

near Detroit, on Sunday night,
Patrick Buurko was murdored aud John
Krum daugorously stabbed. Tho trouble
was caused by girl refusing to dance with
Fritz Kerne.liel. This stirred up a light
between Korncflel, Buurko, Krum and
throe others, lu which Bourke was
stabbed iu the thigh aud bled to death.
Krum was uucousoious at last aocounts,
but improving. Tho others were slightly
waunded.

Obituary ulea.
Mr. Hunter, wife of the second assistant

soorotary of state, died on Sunday night in
Georgetown, 1). (J.

A. J. Detrioh, the llrst recorder of the
city of Wiiliamsport, died at his homa iu
Wilkesbarru Monday morning, at the ace
of 02.

Stephen J. Townsend, for many yoais a
well known steamboat captain aud owner
on the North river, died Monday at Glen-head- ,

Long Island, of apoplexy, at the oeo
of 71.

aiuulumcry Coiileuulul,
On Tuesday Montgomery couuty com-

mences the celebration of the ouo bun.
dredth anniversary of its cxisteuco as a
municipality. Ou the 10th of September
1734, it was eroded out of a part of
Philadelphia couuty. At that time Us
population was twenty thousand ; now it
is ouo huudred thousand. Two governors,
Shunk aud Hartranft, owu this as their
uatal place, and raiMiy other eminent men
have come from the region around Norris-tow- n.

A I'liialclaii' tumulus Cremated.
Dr. O. P. Bell, a prominent physician of

Burgcttstown, Washington oouuty, but
formerly of Beallsville, died at the former
place on the (Jth inst,, of congestion of the
brain, aged 55 years. Ills romalns were
brought to Washington Monday morning.
Ihorohavo been but two inoinoratlons iu
the Lemoyne crematory where Washing-
ton county furni.hed the subjeots. Ono
was that of Dr. Lemoyne, the other the
one incinerated Monday,

TII TOJIACCO ALARKB1'.

nut. I, 'iiNinriiiM ii K i.iiu i, iitDi;
Tin-- liilism Multiple ."!. I tit ltd ul MdHl

J i lUy-l- ni Mnrhstt nl w urk
unit l'fillilelitilit.

I'hti tobaeco tiiuket tu this vicinity has
been vt-r- dull during the past week Tho
ouly sales reported aiu 3U0 eases of the
orop nl 1S3 and 50 cises of the crop of
18"St, all ou private terms. Sampling is
still Kotug ou iv--d although soveial thou-
sand cases h ivn been suiijiIihI there nro
)t in my packings to be sampled. .Tlio
tobaccuhiis (ar sampled is of good quthty,
has a good cjlor and burns well. Nearly
all of t is season's crop has been safely
llOUHOll.

the Nut Yum Murktt.
rem tin' I1. s. Tolueeo .lournnl.
A little Improvement was noticeable in

oiu market dining the just week. A
number of btisers as well
as several l.ui;o mauufacturets isitod
the market aud looked at a great deal aud
bought comparatively little. Tho new
Hiinplmof Pennsylvania, Connecticut aud
Wisconsin Havaua seed and Housatonie'ti

ere displayed uusliutiiigly. Tho Now
Vork Havana seed is boluj: kept iu the
rear as yet, and only a small portion has
been sampled so far. It must ho cjuceded
that the warm wt.ither of the past few
weeks heneutlcil the tobacco iu sne.it eon
silerall, and the simples shov, as a
whole, a better grade than was expected
earlier in the season. Iu abseuco of any
frc'mi file transactions of magnitude in n--

goods, any delimto opinion Horn the writer
as to the idividual merits of nuy of the
now crops would be unfair at this stage
To give opinions coming from holders el
tins or that crop can have uo weight what
ever, and, thorelore, the buyers
themselves must lall back upon
their own judgement aud experience. So
much is certain, aud th s is gleaned from
a thorough inspection of leprcsontativc
lols el ail of the stocks of new tobacco now
( fl?rrd for sale, that there exist but a
small quantity of ttjil good tobacco--to-bie- co

which, out side of glos, can full)
compt to with Sumatra. Ami such tobacco
can ba found in every crop. Holders of
such will do well iu uuloadmg at teasou-ab- l)

lair olforn. Lot them encourage buy-
ers mauiificlurers especially to work
seed leaf ; high tigures, coming near 'hiso
of Sumati-t- , alw,i)a luduce the buyers, to
mvest iu the latter aud slight the former
There will be great losses on inferior
gradts, aud those having a little of line in
their packings, should not try to make up
the loss by attempts to obtaiu a high
fiuro for what is good. Thou let them
mike haste slowly in purchases of the 84
crop; pay for it but such price i as will,
when the time comes for selling it to the
manufacturer, realize for them a price 25

lor cent, that of Sitma'ra. l)f
course, this rcfira to thn beet grades only.
A course like this will prevent losses, n
eept such as arise from treaLs of nature to
the leaf, and keep Sumatra from mouop
oliziug the Held as a materul lor good
cigars.

Tho sales el the week were as foil is .

Hcujatonio crop '&3 110 cases, u; 27
cjnts.

New York State orp 'SI 100 cases
p. t.

Wisconsiu crop S2 230 cases Havana
seed, at 23 to 23 eo- - tit.

Peunsylvauia crop 'b2 -- 300 cases, at 0 to
11 ceuts.

troiiiicotiuuc orop CC we cism at 11

ceuts.
Ohio crop ai 300 cases, at 5 to t?J

cents.
Sumatra Active , sales 800 bales at

cl.05 to il 00.
Havana Quiet , sales 100 bale., at 85

cents to $1 3U.
Uaim' Kep.ict

Sales of seed l?af tobacco leported by J.
S. G ius' Son A Co . tobaco brokers, No.
131 Water strtot, Now York, lor the week
ending September 8, 1SS 1 :

250 cases lt3J Wisoousm Havana, 23iji,
30 c, 00 casca ISsl. do , p. t. ; 300 caea,
Now Englaud, 0, 8 12t.a,l3j. ; 100 cises,
1.1, Ohio, 12Jo. ; 11 J cases, 1MJ do. 12 ;
200 cases, ISsj Pennsylvania i,t5o. ; 1U0
cases, 18sl do. Ollc. Total, 1123 cases.

l'ho ri,ll,lslitila JlarKtt.
I loni thu N. Y. Toliacco Lcat.

Tho beginning of fall shows strong evi
deuce ou all sides of au increased demand
for every grade of manufactured tobacco,
especially the brands el hard tobacco
which by inorit hnvo become popularized ;
ami judgiug from the information received
from jobbers, who in turn rocctve their
advices from oity and country dealers, a
continuation of the present demand will
continue for some time. As far as prices
are coucerucd, it is admitted that the hot
torn has bnen reached until a decidedly
lower llyuro is acknowledged In raw
material, hence we quote llgures steady

i mo cuts have caught the fever, and
are having au improved demand aud sale,
while smoking tobacco of granulated
stock hag been pushed to the front in con-
siderable largo ordeis. Cut ami dry, as
usual, receives its full share of atten-
tion.

Cigars Manufacturers of regular uni-
form aud reliable goods are still receiving
orders from West and South of a satisfac-
tory character iu every respect ; so much
so that the manufacturers nro uow looking
aronnd for Btock qulto freely.

SnufT Manufacturs are very busy.
Receipts for the Week 1,018 boxes,

7,228 caddies, 8,410 cases aud 293 pails of
Uno cut.

Kxported of Manufactured Tobacco To
Antwerp via str Zeelaud, .1,318 lbs.

Tho past week of business in cigar leaf
has beou very encouraging. It is true trade
has uot beun heavy, uuvortheless a pleas-
ant aud oncouragiug trade has been done
in old as well as new leaf. Tho stock of
'83, so far as quality aud yielding is con-

cerned, fills the bill. Tho difficulty is the
high price, especially of Havana Seed.
Nothing can as yet can be showu iu the
Seed leaf trade as discouraging, but there
is much to cheer the holder. A promis-
ing future is admitted.

Sumatra sells to admiring buyers at full
figures.

Havana receives a full share of atten-
tion.

Receipts for the week : 307 oases Con-
necticut, 553 cases Pennsylvania, 110
cases Wisconsin, 182 cases Ohio, 80 cases
York state, 07 bales Sumatra, 1(10 bales
Havaua, and 303 hhds Virginia arid West
ern leaf tobacco.

Haleshavo boon : 235 cafes Connect!
cut, !570 cases Pennsylvania, 00 cases Wis-
consin, 00 cases Ohio, 25 oases Little
Dutch, 43 oases Y'ork state, 41 bales Su-

matra, 01 bales Havana, and 33 hhds
Western leaf iu transit direot to manu
facturers.

Kxported of loaf tobacco To Glasgow,
per str Canadian, 07,303 lbs ; to Liverpool,
per str British Priuco. 200,781 lbs : total,
307,177 lbs.

llcnteu to Death by Woman.
Flshorville, Chester oounty, in excited

over the death of Lowis Glasiou, a uino
year old boy, which occurred on Septem-
ber 4, uudersuch strauge olrcumstancos
as to lead to au iuvestigatioii by the oor-ono- r,

which has led to a vordiot of death
from violence at the hands or Laura Whito,
a cousiu of the deceased. Laura Whito, it
appears, took the boy to raise after his
father's death, since which time Boveral
persons had seen him cruelly treated by
her, and a few days prior to his daath she
was soon to boat hlra for a full hour and
then throw him with great violence upon
the poroh Moor. A post mortem examina-
tion showed that death had resulted from
hemorrhage of the brain oausod by blows
and violent shocks. Tho woman will be
arrested,

iiati. tt.ti
llm li tut, I it linfrnlfii lit Hi 1 ronton.- -

Xllt4'a III ftltf IMnilll 11,1.

Yestenltiy the Ironsides and Tu iitnu
clubs played n line name of ball in this
city. Tho visitors put In Fox, and ho una
not hit with gie.it ill c. In doing tholr
woik at the bat the visitors bmu-hei- l their
hit" In three Innings, making nv. inns in
each. Both iilnea plajed spli-ndi- d tlelding
games, thn liouio ti.itn eeellmg with one
error. Thu score is given below:

riUINSIIIKS, a n. III
l'o iitiev, s s 1 J

I II
(llMXllllUII, III ... s
Mc rtontttiv. e I II

Mlilllelil, e t !
Peili). r I , l n .1
Ilnulfiy.l t l o o
lioimlo.Sb . .1 o n
l'yle. P s u 0

Total .si n
a n. in. I'.n.

liiitrlluu 3li .. . I i
Herein., I t .... . .1 n j

Keli,7l,i, i r .... . I 1 i 0 Ilei, p . I l i il '
Oi.yln. Jli . I 1 i .1 1

ilraiv, uf . I n i 0
suolll, s s . 4 ii o f
Iiiniitnnrs, 1 S ii W 0
IvIlOA lull C 1 0 7 1

Total . ... .11 ii x7 17

IHKIMIS. S 1 0 7

lromliles 0
Trenions.

se.MMAin.
Kirnul iw, 1; I rrutmi, i

l.vll on In)' Iron! lo. A; Tru'iloim, I

Two Iiiumi iilM-Ho- vl" uiiil Kecelus Minim
run Ho) v llnai's on lul's-lrn- nsl les, I ;
flriuk mii-l- iv I' In, I . I, Sin.l. l'.t--- tl luiu

illnUelil, I ; hnowiltll, I. Hit liy inlulu-- r

llerclus. Willi pltelns-t'il- o,
TlliHV- -1 Ii.
I uijilm I'eto smith.

i,ia nl tlie Omiii
Tha Lancaster club weut to Williuuispcrt

y.

Tho Inn.sides and Trenlim clubs nro
playing again lu-da- a' d the
loruier goes to Ymk.

R ilirostown biso ball club turned thu
t vbles on the Liueatu 11. onus on Satur-
day at R tiierstovvn, nud beat tin in tn thn
tuuo ut .17 to 17.

Mauua rlrvTni-i- i

Philadelphia : Philadelphia 1'). I'l.ie io
15 ; Toll do: lltooltlyn 1, Toledo 2 ; Bvlti
iu, no : C.ncinuiM Union 11. Baltimoto
I'n on 0 , Wilmincton, Del. (,'lght
biuings): at. Louis Uuiuti !, WiimiiiKtou
3 ; Boston : Boston Fniou .!, Kansas City
0 ; Alloutotm : I) jiuos'.ic 5, A'lentovn 0.

Wi.rh ul tlir Itrcltlrr.
The following lettois were irmn'od by

the register of wills for Ibo w.-t- k enl ug
to .lay :

AtiviiMMiivrinN Sarah R. Mcl'lierron,
deceased, late tit Liucastor city ; John I.
Ritchie, Dtumorc, administrator.

F.li.abelh Chirles, deceased, late of
Kphrata township ; JaCub Charles, Kp'a-rat- a,

administrator.
William H. Hawthorn, duesascd, ta'e of

Kast Donegal towuship ; Jacob K. N ss-y- ,

E i- -t Doi.eu.il, adminiotiator. "
Gotleib SpiH'b, d.'Ciiasul, I.Vu of Lan-cast-

city . C. L Spaeth, city, admluis-tra'or- .

William MoMull'n, deceased, lat of
Providouce ti.vmhip , lijorgo MjMulliu,
Piov nleuee. administrator.

Mchael K. L'ipp. decoaaod, late of
township; Roujimiu Lentz, Upper

Leaeook, i.dmiuistratcr.
Tkst x must vitv Samuel ITirbls-tu- , do

C3st"i, law el Drumore township ; I). C.
Morrison, Drumore, executor.

Thomas Wi;h drooinoil, late of I.ittlo
Ilntuin township ; William It. Wright,
Little Britain, executor.

Susanna Mcncel, deceased, late el
Adamstowii ; K.i is liiumgfelt, Adi.ma-toM- i,

excoulor.

V st, .inr.ii Mint
Last t veninr a number of Prohibitionists

of tbo city, upon n.vitation, met at the
otlica of Jaiins Blick fur cnnf-Tinc- j ; thu
result was the organisation ul a " St. John
and Daniel Club." Rev. N. L. Wurman
was elected temporary president, aud P.
S. Goodman, secretary. A committee
consisting of J .vs. P Abraham, .las. Black,
A. C. Leonard ami Revs. William Powiuk
aud L Stahl, were appointed upon per-
manent orgaaizitnm. Rev. M. M. Frayue,
P. S. G j idmaiiaud Wotlry ii irenzy were
appointed a aom-m'te- on public mostinjjs
Thn club starts with a membership of
thirt) one. For thn pien-n-t the meetings
will ho held every Monday oveuing at the
nfUco of James Black, where aud when all
prohibitionists iu the oity are invited to
councot themselves with the olub.

From present indications tlio Prohibition
county convention ou the 22ud inst., will
be the lamest political tomperauco meeting
ever held in the couuty.

A Wrathtir ComtiaiUon.
At Djmu'.h's cigar st re a record of the

weather is kept, and we take from it tbo
thermometer's register, for the past niuo
days, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, in the
shade, and compared it with thu same days,
ouo )oars ago :

1883. 1881.
September 1 82 70

" 2 70 so
3 70 00
4 74 03
5 71 03
(1 78 01

" 7 HO 08
M 70 03
o : C8 00

In the sun the thermometer rocistcrod
138 dogrees on last Friday afternoon.

huaileu uoatli,
Francis B. Groll, proprietor of the Mar-ticvi- llo

hotel, Martio township, ditd sud-
denly on Monday aftornoen. .Mr. GrofT
was stricken with apoplexy, while Eoated
in a chair, iu his room, acd when ed

was bioathing his last. Deceased
was about 50 vears of ago. Ho was a
brother of Amos Groll, of this
oity, aud was well known iu the lower cud
of the county. D miol M. Moore, pro-
prietor of the Swan hotel, is married to
his daughter. lln was a member of
Washington lodge, No. 150, A. Y. M., the
Odd Fellows and other secret organiza-
tions.

A Ni Igtiliara' (Jarrrel,
Kdward Wilson was complained against

on Monday evening by Annio Rush for
surety of the peace before Aldeman Ford,
ney. Anulo alleges that Edward threat-
ened to do her gieat bodily harm, in conse-
quence of which threats shu is afraid of
nun. lno pirius live in mat classic
locality, Faegloysvilloainl have had numer-
ous law suits within thopastycar. Kdward
gave bail for a hearing.

The I'uncral of tlio l.atf J, II. (land.
The funeral of the late John B. Good

took place from his icsideLCo, ou West
Orange stieot, this morning at 10:30
o'clock aud was very largely attcuded,
Tho members ut the Lancaster bar at.
touded iu a body. The scrvicas wcro eon.
ducted by Rev, J. T. Satchel), assisted by
Rov. Powick, and the intonueiit wns made
at Lancaster ccmoteiy

Tlio Mult b 'Miolra r.vam.
Aldbiuau Barr y brought suit

to day anaiust the couuty of Lancaster for
'Squire Kvans, to recover 50 cents on each
case returued to court, which the couuty
solloitor has been deducting from the bill.
Tlio result of the care will be looked for
with much Interostby our magistrates.

An UUlcUl Malt.
Select and common councils will moot in

their chambers aftornoen at 1

o'clock, and will then proceed to the water
works to inspect the now pump. All the

pity ofllcials anil a number of
invited guests will accompany councils on
their visit of inspeotion,

COLUMBIA NEWS ITEMS.

rlliMi utK Kt utn.Aii ooiit.i i-
-

'Ilia liitnuan llnsl huI llm I'unilr i,tn. Ii -
lli'lljlinn Ulinmli I- n- l, nml iiil- -

trf.-luw- ii iiHiitieidiwa.
Tho family of Mr. Goo. Shuitr, resldliu'

on Liwienro strret, is teniblv ellUurd
with cholera in, n bus, im.uly thn mitliu
family boliic diugorousW ill II irry, u
two year old son died Intuitu It is
thought the dlseaso was brought on by
the family eating pressed bief ; on Investi-
gation will be made lulu the manor. Tim
Illness of tbo family ins oaiuii a repnt
that they had the cholera to t rained. It
Is uutiuo.

Itrtlalous.
Rv. Frnncls J. Clay Monui, p,ir.n of

til. Paul's P. 1',. church, o( Columbia b.is
organized missloii services in MouutTllte,
.,...! r.. .1......1 ra .i.,,.,!.. . .,i,i.... iti..(,llt, lilt U IIVIIV.I U IHHItUil, UIIIA11IS lll
llrst meetings were held ist rtiiuday, ti
former at 4 p. m. and the I Ur .it 8:13 p
in. Thoy will be cou'iuiinl

l luiu tun sen, ml'.
The intense heat of tlm pi-- t lew dayw

has materially inlerftrol wdli school
duties, and the teachers ui d s bulara el
the public schools eomplaiii ytt-atl- ab',nl
their stlifeiitig from thu iuti-i'- ln.it, nod
they tell the truth, f,u sotnn el tie
rooms nro so warm, that they remind ouo
of a bike oven. It has bneu prop nod to
close the sohooln iu thoalteiuuo ,. and only
have morning, ressiou iliinag tbo warm
weather.

All Alliiult ami llaitarr
Androw Stockuui, of Coltrnbi.v, Gso.

Moore,Gcori:e, John and Jacob Hoxonlog-le- r,

of Kiudorbrook, appsa'd bofero
'Squire Kvans, last uveuiug, to viskji to
the charge of assault aud In terv and
all ray, committed upon the pei-ui- ." el To-

bias 11. Kreidir, et and at Mu-nk'- grovu,
last Weduesday evening duui n a , ionic.
John was discharged, with e st-- , on pros
ictitor; (i.m. Monro und il r (. aim
Jacob Houoiitoglor won) rul. nod up ut
payment of ousts, while K'ic.uui 'i
bound over for oourt.

lovtll rltifs.
The !py'i editorial depart mi n.. is ln"ii

refitted: and is now one el . i, ;, j,f i ist

V II . on
a
II. i Ml III"
,i i lir Hid

county ofllius in this statu
Gou. Welsh Pint N' . US ii

Wednesday ovoniug will h,, 1

iu its arm irr to tiooul
post's going to PhiU Jo.'p'ua
Army day.

lllrim Arms, after llilui: "v dver
shut cud one uun shut into a in ( d , on
Sunday uftcrnoou, succeeded in l.i'liug thn
canine on the mno ts'.er pik

II irry Watson's eninnd v o mii;i p tasiiil
through Columbia ou rua1. I j. ll.tlg.
this morning

The P. R R company is rel - . xour
sum tickets to thuoiootroil e , lO'l, in
Philadelphia. Price of round i ' 1, lMi,
good for thrte days, i; 70

A watch chain contaiuuiK i.,lv' pie
ture, was lost on Suuday uigtit, l Mich icl
I human, jr.

air. Lionel Isowois u atti-ulm-

at Her vu.
Mrs. L. B. Highle), un ,1 by

Miss Mmtiio Bowers, her c d daughter.
lelt yivterdav lor .Mouiour e u ,ii vvluro
Miss Minnie wi'l loach a fe'io .1 Valley
to'M.ship.

Four Ireight can of tram al'aehed to
nn. inn No, 2.12, west bound, were wiuckod
and completely demolished on tin ut Ii

mam track, iu tlio West jard, at 5.10 Lst
ovoulug, by tbo separating el I ho tt.im.
and tlio re ir end rutinini; tu,i tlm Inst
section. Tho cash was hoaid lU is,( iare
away.

Again is the sewer at Fomiii 'b's aoit.er,
on Fiont strtot, smelling b idly.

Tho Columbia club is no without
gr.nit-d- s having lormally t!iven ibo oid
oues up )ORtorday aud Iming unsu. cesstul
iu piocuring new ones.

Tho Dauntless, of Mount .loj, oiunot
get over the fact of thuir do'o it, ul Wed
nesday, by the Columbi i, and in eonso
queneo are uOeriug every ox use iu i;in i
bio for their ! ss. A p n ! usu s

none at all. Ansel Purp'j has t.ii.eu
Kelly's p'aco at se,j,)tid bun, f ir i i I'd
umbia, thn latter having return id to It ,!i
rerstown.

Tho Columbia rod and u e'u'i le'iirnrd
from their uampitig-o- ut trip in i n iiimui
tains, last evetnng, in tlwn , iilcir.
Tho members express them-ha- d as having

a most enjoyable trip.

Hailiirn llxiilli ut l'ril I' t. r ,, , t

Keim tliu 1 or l'ally.
Prof. Poter Ilentz, a a ill hur- - iUizpii,

of York, prominent iu music il ! wiomI
circles, died veiy suddenly. Mo ',i:,y ev i,
iog.of ulceration of tlio utoi" io', in tl..- 53 1

vear of his age. Deceaed w.-- i uaned
for many years iu the sale, of musical
instruments, ami bosldes waa one of the
host and most favorably ki. iwu musical
instructors iu this section. I'ho news of
his sudden death conveyml a shod: to
those who heard it. Ho leaves a ulfo ami
several children, who have tlm sympathy
of the entire community in tin n borcavo
mont.

aSlrIoUsn Willi rri-b-l-i

David Martin, rope maker and well
known as the leader of the City cornet
baud for a number of yeais was stricken
with paralysis, on Monday afternoon.
Ho was out llshius with a number of
companions aud while walking to the bank
of the creek was nuticed to fall His
companions ran to him end obseiving
tint ho was helpless, they plied him m a
vehicle, brought him homo at d summoned
Dr. Muhlenberg, his pbjsici.iti. Mr. Mar
tin's one side is paralyzed and be is
considered to be in a critical couditb u.

A Hatch ul Urlililoall.
Thio morning Sheriff Working! r, of

Y'ork, with a number of depu'ies passed
through this oity on their way to Philadel-
phia having in charge ten pnsouois who
have been sentenced to tbo Basturu pent,
teutiary. Among the criminals weio Hurry
Ilgenfritz aud Charles Muntm who were
given 20 years each for assaulting a little
B'rL

Heading Taoii VVorlts Uill.
Tho works of the Uualmg talk com

pany, at the corner of Tenth and Spruce
streets, Reading, have finally boon s ,1,1 by
the proprietors to Clomcnt M. liuhllo, of
Philadelphia, who is largely iutcrestnd in
the tack business. Tho mauhiuery will be
shipped away from Roadiug this week.
Tho works wore iu oporatien four mouths,
and wore turning out 10,000 pouuds of
tacks daily.

Un one of II Ii I'erloiUi-n- l irtitit:.
Fred, Auxer,got on ouo of his poi lodica'

drunks yesterday, and was e, mplaiued
against bofero Alderman Barr. He entered
thu yard of an East King street lesiduuco,
and refused to go out when ordered,
Fred waa arrested by Oflloor ijtormfcltz,
aud cutered bail for a heariug.

Croaa Action.
Michael Liebfried was prosecuted before

Alderman Barr, by Henry Bmith for the
larceny of a gun, nud after ho had entered
bail ho entered euit for assault nud battery
against Smltlu Tho latter was arrested
and favo ball for a hearing.

To Tout too tievt 1'ninp,
Tomorrow morning at 0 o'clock the

superintendent of the water works will
start the test of the now pump, iu cocso-quon- ce

of which there will ba no water
running over the stand pipe until 5 o'clock
in the ovoniug.

lltulneii Dull.
Thoro were no cases for the disposition

of tbo Mayor at the station house this
morning.


